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The Red-shoulder
hadbeenrearedby two pennedRed-tailedHawks(Buteojamaicensis),
oneof which
was removed when the Red-shoulderwas put at hack. At the time of the attempted adoption the Redshoulderwas still returning to the pen to beg food from her Red-tail foster parent.
This immaturefemale(later sexedinternally)had nevergonethroughcourtship,nevercopulated,never
laid eggs,and certainlynever rearedyoung.Scarcelyable to hunt for herself,shetried (evenif ineffectu-

ally) to feedand to build a nestfor smallyoungof a differentspecies.--J.RANDOLPH
ACKER,Collegeof
Natural Resources,University of Wisconsin-Stevens
Point, StevensPoint, Wisconsin54481. Accepted 7 Dec. 76. (This paper was subsidizedby the author.)

Predation on gulls by Bald Eagles in Washingtom--Studies on communicationby the
Glaucous-wingedGull •arus glaucescens)
were made between 15 June and 15 August 1971 to 1975in a
breedingcolonyon Colville Island, 11.7 km west of RosarioBeach, Skagit County, Washington.Colville
Island is a part of the San Juan National Wildlife Refuge.
Frequently(up to six timesin oneday), we saw a Bald Eagle (Haliaeetusleucocephalus)
fly closeto the
islandin an apparentattemptto prey on the gulls.Each time thishappenedthe responses
by the gullswere
spectacular.As soonas the gulls saw the eagle, the noiselevel of the colonydropped, the gulls oriented
themselvestoward the approachingpredator,and the chicksran for cover. Then the adult gullsnearest
the eaglebeganto yelp, and thisyelpingspreadin a wave to otherparts of the island.If the eaglecameno

closerthe gullssoonquieteddown,but if it continued
to approachlargenumbersof gullsflew up to mob
the eagle, all the while emitting their yelp and alarm calls. The eaglerespondedby flying away from the
island, sometimestrying to defenditself in midair with its talons. The mobbinggullseventuallydrove the
eagle back acrossthe channel to Lopez Island where it probably nested.
The colony-wideresponseto the eaglewas in striking contrastto responses
made to a river otter •utra
canadensis)that periodicallypreyedupon gull chicksduring the summerof 1974(Hayward et al. 1975,
Murrelet 56: 9). Responses
to the otter were quite local in nature. In fact, we could follow the otter's
progressthroughthe tall grasshy watchingwhere the gulls circledaboveit. Only gullsin territorieswithin
approximately5 m of the otter flew up in responseto its presence.These gulls circled low over the
disturbed area emitting their alarm and yelp calls. Some gulls swept down and attacked the otter. The
attacking gulls were usually thosewhoseterritorieswere being trespassedupon at the moment.
The differencebetween the responsesof the gulls to the eagle and the otter may have been partially due
to the fact that the eagle, flying above the colony, was visible to nearly all the island's inhabitants.
Conversely the otter, slipping through the tall grass, was visible only to the few nearest gulls. This
suggeststhat visibility may be an important factor in predator detectionby gulls, and may explain why
thesebirds prefer to nest in low vegetative cover (Hayward et al. MS). The more widespread responseto
the eagle may also have been due to a greater uncertainty on the part of the gulls as to where the eagle
would strike. The courseof the land-boundotter was perhapsmore predictableto the gulls.Consequently only thosegullsunder direct threat of attack may have responded.
During July 1973 as we were landing our boat along the east coastof the island, an eaglewas just
making off with a gull chick in its talons, but while trying to ward off a barrage of air attacks by the
swarminggulls, the eaglereleasedthe chick and it droppedto the water below. We retrievedthe chick and
found it had beendecapitated.This was the only time we saw an eaglesuccessfully
take a chick. Usually
the adult gulls were successfulin chasingthe eagleaway before it could make a capture. We do not know if
the eagle ever caught an adult gull.
Lien (1975, Auk 92: 584) watchedseveralinteractions(oneat a breedingcolony)betweenGreat Blackbacked Gulls (Larusmarinus) and Bald Eaglesover PlacentiaBay, Newfoundland in 1973. He never saw
an eaglecatcha gull, and noted that the gullswere alwaysable to chasethe eagleaway.
Fish make up the bulk of the annumdiet of the Bald Eagle, but as Bent (1937, U.S. Natl. Mus. Bull.
167: 345) noted, other birds (including gulls) are commonly preyed upon when fish are not readily
available. We presumethat eaglesfrequentlypreyed upon gull chicksin the San Juan Islands, especially
during the gull nesting season.
We expressour appreciationto the staff of the Walla Walla CollegeBiologicalStation who made their
facilitiesavailableto us during our work with the gulls. We are alsogratefulto the U. S. Departmentof
Interior, Fish and Wildlife Servicefor permissionto work on Colville Island.--JAMEsL. HAYWARD,JR.,
WM. HUMPHREYGILLETT, CHARLESj. AMLANER,JR., AND JOHN F. STOUT,Biology Department,
AndrewsUniversity, Berrien Springs,Michigan 49104. Accepted23 Dec. 75.

